




Presenter: Ms. Shirley, IMSA Math & CS Instructor
Presenter: Ms. Shirley
Teaching Experience: 
• IMSA: Math & CS (2018 - Present)
• Mattoon High School: Math & CS (2012 - 2018)
• Lake Park High School: (2003 - 2012)
Education:
• B.S. Career & Technical Education, 2003
• M.S. Curriculum & Instruction, 2005
• Administrative Certification (Type 75), 2011
Formative (goformative.com)
• Warm - Ups




• Asynchronous Lesson Delivery
• Integrated Technology 
Formative (goformative.com)
Warm - Ups 
• See Responses in Real Time
• Add Questions (as they are working)
• Share responses (without names)
Assessments: 
• Auto Grade
• Type Feedback & Students Respond
• Change/Add Solutions (Auto Update)
Interactive View
• You are able to see what 
students are writing as you 
are working on the 
assignment.
• Write them feedback in real 
time for them to make 
corrections to their work.
• Helps to know if you need to 





• Graph Backgrounds (show your work)
• Whiteboard
• Desmos (integration)
• Show Your Work





Group Work (Break Out Rooms)
• Shared Document (Similar to Google Suite)
• Student Annotations (can only be deleted by student 
who added it)
Homework or Projects:
• Include Video Explanation (see their face as they 
write/type on the Kami document)
• Add comments 





Kami: Free vs Paid 
Basic Plan Teacher Plan









● Google Drive Auto Save





● Voice & Video Comments
● Equation Editor
● Add Page (Blank, Grid, Lined)
● LTI Integration (Google, Canvas, 
Schoology)
● Split & Merge Documents
● Accessibility:
○ Dictionary 
○ Text to Speech
○ Speech to Text
Unlimited 
Students
Thank You!
Contact Information: mshirley@imsa.edu
